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Introduction
During the past 30 years the overall business environment and the information technology embedded within it have undergone tremendous changes (Huber, 1984b) . Information technology has grown by orders of magnitude in computing capacity and speed (Athey and Zmud, 1988) . The increasing speed and capacity of hardware technologies provide a platform for broader application of software in the areas of database management, distributed data processing, expert systems, and electronic communication. Personal productivity tools are now accessible throughout most organizations. New technologies on the horizon promise to improve the human-computer interface, enhance the richness of electronic communication, and automate the development of even more systems (Straub and Wetherbe, 1989 ).
Methods
For this study, research methods were selected to facilitate comparison with previous SIM/MISRC studies (Dickson, et al., 1984; Brancheau and Wetherbe, 1987) . The delphi method was retained for its value in surfacing new issues and moving participants toward consensus. Essentially, delphi is a series of linked questionnaires. Starting with a base-line questionnaire, succeeding questionnaires summarize group responses to the preceding questionnaire and ask participants to re-evaluate their opinions based upon the new evidence. The delphi process stops when a reasonable level of consensus is achieved (for details, see Delbecq, et al., 1975) .
Research method
The 1989-90 study began with a list of 20 issues in IS management and their supporting rationale derived from the 1986 study. Following Watson's (1989) Australian study, two modifications were made to previous methods. Participants were asked to rate, rather than rank, each issue. Rating is less taxing mentally because issues can be evaluated one at a time rather than requiring simultaneous consideration of all issues. Rating allows respondents to show indifference among issues (by giving them the same rating) and also allows them to show relative strength of judgment (by using a wide or narrow range of ranking assignments). Rating also provides valuable interval-level data for follow-up analyses. The other modification involved feeding back the results from each delphi round to nonrespondents in an effort to improve response rate. Data were collected in three rounds of surveys as follows:
Round One
In June 1989, SIM institutional and board members were asked to review the key issues framework generated in 1983 and revised in 1986. Via mail questionnaire, members were asked to consider what they felt were the most critical issues facing IS executives over the next three to five years (i.e., through 1994). The 20 issues from the 1986 study were presented in random sequence along with a brief rationale describing the issue. Members were asked to indicate their views by rating each issue on a 10-point scale, where 10 indicated their highest priority issue(s) and 1 indicated their lowest priority issue(s). They were also encouraged to write in new issues and update existing issue rationale. In round one, surveys were mailed to 241 SIM institutional and board members. Useable responses were received from 114 respondents, yielding a response rate of 47 percent.
Round Two
In September 1989, all 241 institutional and board members were sent feedback showing the results of round one. First-round respondents were also provided with their individual responses as a base line for comparison. Issues were listed in rank order of importance from highest to lowest mean rating. Four issues with markedly low ratings were dropped (leaving 16 remaining issues). Nine new issues were added to the survey (resulting in a total of 25 issues). These were formed by clustering related issues and rationale submitted by round one respondents. All issues submitted by two or more respondents were included. Respondents were again asked to rate these issues on a 10-point scale (see Appendix A for an adaptation of the survey instrument). In round two, useable responses were received from 126 respondents, yielding a response rate of 52 percent.
Round Three
In January 1990, respondents from all previous rounds (175 respondents) were sent feedback from round two on all 25 issues. They were asked to rate the issues one last time. Again, issues were listed in rank order and personal ratings were provided when available. Useable responses were received from 104 respondents, yielding a response rate of 59 percent. The three rounds of the survey provided one round for revising and generating issues and two rounds to increase the level of consensus on the importance of those issues. Overall, 175 of the 241 SIM institutional and board members participated in the study. This represents 73 percent of the membership. In the following discussion, data are from the final round of the survey unless otherwise indicated.
The participants
A profile of survey participants by geographic location, industry, and position is provided in Figure 1 . Despite the larger sample size (104 versus 68), the 1989 participant profile is remarkably consistent with the 1986 study. As a result we would not expect major shifts in rating due to changes in population demographics between studies. However, because the individuals responding may be different, we cannot rule out the possibility that rating shifts might be attributable to underlying trends among those entering and leaving the field of IS management. As shown in Figure 1 , all regions of the United States were represented in the survey, with the majority of the participants coming from the Northeast (40 percent) and Midwest (29 percent) and the minority from the South (16 percent) and West (15 percent). In terms of industry representation, the majority of participants came from the primary commercial sectors of manufacturing (43 percent) and services (43 percent), with a minority (14 percent) from the non-profit sector. In terms of positions held, the vast majority of participants (79 percent) were the most senior IS executive in their respective organizations. The high percentage of senior IS executives is a major strength of the SIM institutional sample and adds value to the study's findings. IS department managers (9 percent), IS educators (7 percent), and IS consultants (5 percent) made up the remainder of the sample. Although these respondents are not dominated by any particular region or industry, caution should be exercised in generalizing from this sample. Any systematic differences between SIM members and the greater population of IS executives in the United States may have biased the findings reported here.
Findings
While traditional issues such as strategic planning and organizational alignment remain crucial, the research results revealed a number of surprises. One new issue, technology infrastructure, made the top 10. Three issues from previous studies rejoined the top 10-IS human resources, software development, and telecommunication systems.
Top 10 issues
The most critical issues IS executives expect to face over the 1992-94 timeframe are listed in 
Data Resource
Making effective use of the data resource is ranked second in importance. This issue has steadily gained importance over the years. Given its ability to leverage both labor and capital, information is now viewed as an essential factor of production. As information technology continues to penetrate the value chain, firms are reducing the levels of inventory they carry and are relying on timely information for managing production and distribution processes (Keen, 1988) . Moreover, many firms are gathering in- 
Competitive Advantage
Using information systems for competitive advantage is ranked eighth in importance. Although it remains among the top 10 issues, this represents a significant decline from 1986. This decline may result from the realization that gaining competitive advantage is based more often on effectively developing and extending basic technologies than on building information systems specifically for strategic advantage (Emery, 1990) . Nevertheless, in a highly competitive environment, senior executives can be expected to look at all possible avenues for strengthening their firm in the marketplace. In-formation technology can play a role in the information content of products by streamlining internal business processes, forging electronic links to suppliers and customers, and shaping the design of the organization. Gaining competitive advantage almost always requires integration of business activities (Stalk, 1988 
Movement toward consensus
One of the objectives of the study was to achieve a degree of consensus on the importance of specific issues. Examination of issue ratings by delphi round shows that standard deviation (a measure of the spread of opinion) consistently decreased over the three rounds of the study (see Appendix B). This suggests that the delphi method did improve the level of consensus. For highly rated (top 10) issues, the mean rating consistently increased round by round. For lowerrated issues, the mean rating consistently decreased round-by-round. These general movements differentiated the relative importance of specific issues. One of the reasons 100 percent consensus was not achieved (and cannot be expected) is that the importance of specific issues to an IS executive depends on many factors. Three factors examined in this study include region, industry, and position. Among the top 10 issues, there were no signficicant differences by region. Differences by industry and position are discussed next.
Analysis by industry
Analysis by industry follows the lines drawn earlier: manufacturing, services, and non-profit. 
Analysis by position
Analysis by position revealed no significant differences between the ratings of senior IS executives and department managers participating in this study. The primary differences were between IS practitioners (senior executives and department managers) and IS observers (consultants and educators). Table 3 shows that observers generally agree with practitioners on the top 10 issues but disagree over the order of importance of specific issues. For example, the issues dealing with technology infrastructure (information architecture, hardware architecture, telecommunications, etc.) tended to be ranked lower by industry observers than by practitioners (ns). The IS observers participating in the study also attached significantly less importance to security and control, disaster recovery, and the issues relating to technology applications in general (all significant at p <0.05). This makes sense given that IS observers do not need to deal with the realities of day-to-day operations.
Discussion
Only six of the top issues from 1986 remained in the top 10. In addition, the ordering within the top 10 has changed substantially. Table 4 provides a summary of changes in the key issue framework since 1986. The top 10 issues have been discussed in some depth. In the next section, discussion turns to three new issues of particular importance and to four issues that dropped out of the top 10 since 1986 (each falling by seven or more ranks).
Important new issues Distributed Systems
Developing and managing distributed systems was ranked highly (tied for #12) and was generated during the first round of the delphi study. It appears to reflect the increasing focus on managing the organization's technology infrastructure (#6) and the new economics of distributed computing via the client/server architecture. This architecture involves a "client"
(usually an intelligent desktop system) capable of executing business applications in cooperation with a "server" (usually a more powerful special or general-purpose computer). Distributed systems present a variety of challenges including: determining the preferred ways to allocate data to support business functions; establishing and maintaining consistent data and procedures; logically connecting computers linked by various networks; responding to increased demands for joint development projects with users; controlling wasteful duplication of effort; and establishing guidelines for providing data resources to multiple users.
CASE Technology
Planning and using CASE technology was highly ranked (tied for #12) and was also generated 
Issues were classified as follows: "M/T" indicates management (M) or technology (T); "P/C" indicates planning (P) or control (C); "I/E" indicates internal (I) to IS organization or external (E); "Group" indicates business relationship (BR), technology infrastructure (TI), internal effectiveness (IE), or technology application (TA

Classification of issues
To facilitate further analysis and discussion, the issues are classified a;ong three dimensions and categorized into four groups. The classification scheme is presented as part of Table 3 . Where possible, issues were classified along the lines suggested in previous studies. The "M/T" classification is adapted from work by Brancheau and Wetherbe (1987) . It denotes whether an issue is predominantly concerned with management (M) or technology (T) factors. Management issues tend to deal with organizational factors, such as policy, strategy, structure, accountability, and human resources. Technology issues tend to deal with the specification, acquisition, development, use, and protection of information technologies. The "P/C" classification is adapted from work by Watson (1989) . It indicates whether an issue is predominantly concerned with factors related to planning (P) or control (C). Planning issues tend to take a long-range strategic view of a problem, while control issues tend to take a mid-range tactical view. The "I/E" classification is adopted from work by Hirschheim, et al. (1988) . It indicates whether an issue is predominantly concerned with factors internal (I) or external (E) to the IS organization. Internal matters are concerned with management of the IS organization and related technologies, while external matters are concerned with management of the business as a whole. Despite the reliance on past work, some issues resisted classification. In the end, a good deal of subjective judgment was involved. The classification scheme in Table 3 is not presented as a rigid formula but as a guide for discussion and understanding.
Long-term trends
Based on the dimensions discussed above, the issues examined in this study are organized into four groups reflecting major thrusts in IS management. As listed in Table 3 , the four groups are business relationship (BR), technology infrastructure (TI), internal effectiveness (IE), and technology application (TA). The business relationship group includes data resource, strategic planning, organizational learning, IS organization alignment, and competitive advantage (among others). These issues deal with concerns external to IS departments. They focus on managing the relationship between IS and the business. The technology infrastructure group includes information architecture, technology infrastructure, telecommunications systems, distributed systems, and electronic data interchange. These issues deal with technology concerns. They focus on the integration of technology components to support basic business needs. The internal effectiveness group includes IS human resources, software development, applications portfolio, and IS effectiveness measurement. All these issues focus internally on the IS function. They are concerned with those essential activities comprising the bulk of the IS function's work. Finally, the technology application group includes CASE technology, executive/decision support, end-user computing, and image technology (e.g., facsimile machines, data input scanners, and large-scale document imaging systems). These issues focus on the business application of specific information technologies. As discussed earlier, the one declining issue in this group-effectiveness measurement-may be declining in part because it has defied solution.
Also deserving attention are the relatively narrow technology application issues shown in Figure  2d . Year of Survey 
Implications for Researchers
This study addresses how IS executives prioritize key IS issues. By developing useful insights and deeper understanding of these issues, researchers offer potential benefit to practitioners. One method for leveraging this study would be to continue developing knowledge regarding highly rated issues. Rigorous examination of information architecture (issue #1), for example, can (1) categorize and describe techniques for creating firm-wide information architectures; (2) clarify organizational circumstances in which an information architecture is of greatest value; and (3) link initiation, development, and evaluation of information architecture to technology infrastructure requirements and to theoretical bases for predicting successful enterprise-wide application of IT. Similar research efforts might be directed at solving problems related to strategic planning and organizational alignment.
Another approach for researchers would be to examine some of the less highly ranked issues that appear to be crucial to the future of IS. For example, the ranking of IS effectiveness measurement dropped considerably from prior years. Yet, few would argue against the importance of valid and reliable measures for managing the IS function. Rigorous examination of IS measurement can (1) identify and prioritize the several dimensions of the measurement problem; (2) develop implementable measurement techniques; (3) test the techniques in the field to identify validity issues and obstacles to acceptance; and (4) refine the techniques and package them with more effective implementation strategies. Similar research efforts might be directed toward solving problems related to global systems, collaborative support, and artificial intelligence. In-depth, long-term, multi-method studies of these and other important issues will strengthen the critical link between information systems research and practice.
Comments About the Future
What might the planned replication of this study in 1992-93 find? While no one can predict the future, examination of current trends provides some useful clues. While the 1980s may have ushered in solutions for managing end-user computing and integrating the islands of technology, less progress was made on improving strategic planning, aligning the IS organization, and facilitating organizational learning. As business and technology change, solutions to these problems must be constantly invented by IS executives, consultants, researchers, and vendors. These issues will remain important for the foreseeable future.
If the current rate of change in the business environment continues, organizations in the future will need to respond effectively to turbulence and complexity (Huber, 1984b Dreyfuss, 1990 ). Thus, IS human resources will remain an important issue. While demographics affect the entire firm, solving this problem will be particularly difficult for IS executives due to of their heavy reliance on technical staff. Because of the apparent insatiable demand for software, increased automation of systems development will only partially mitigate this problem. In some industries, the human resource problem may initiate a move toward outsourcing of systems development similar to the trend toward facilities management in the 1970s. For many companies, however, IS in the 1990s will probably be too critical to their primary mission and too integral to their corporate strategy to be managed by outsiders.
The outsourcing of systems development has already begun to take on global dimensions (Press, 1991) . In the future, the gap in supply and demand for skilled labor may force IS executives to reach outside the United States to find skilled employees (Johnson, 1991). As Europe's EC 1992 is implemented and its markets extend their reach into Eastern Europe, national boundaries will present fewer barriers to commerce. In addition to tracking global markets for manufacturing and capital, information systems will be increasingly important for tracking market demand, product development, and human resource availability on a wordwide basis (Ives and Jarvenpaa, 1991). Global systems will take on greater importance in many companies. Because of the magnitude of IT investments, the infrastructure issue will remain important in the years ahead. IS executives will continue seeking ways to deliver services efficiently while providing tools to respond to rapidly changing business requirements. 
Facilitating/Managing Decision and Executive Support Systems
Rationale: Increasing the ability to exploit situations for competitive advantage depends on enhancing the ability of management to "experiment" with decision possibilities. Many other issues also depend on this capability. Decision support tools have long been viewed as a method for introducing modelling tools to executives to improve their decision making. However, these efforts have met with mixed success.
Establishing Effective Disaster Recovery Capabilities
Rationale: Down-side risks are increasing daily from the potential loss of business due to a disaster. Effective recovery plans must be in place and tested regularly to ensure losses are minimized. As organizational applications grow and become more integrated, the greater the risk becomes.
__23. Planning and Using Image Technology
Rationale: The utilization of image technology, such as facsimile machines and data input through scanners, is growing in firms. There is an increasing need to integrate these into the IS arena and consider their impact on technology planning and acquisition, hardware and software architecture, and user policies.
Moving Toward Global Systems
Rationale: With increasingly global orientation of markets, suppliers, customers, etc., business will require global information planning, designs, and implementations to permit effective and efficient operations. This will challenge current systems of data transfer, time concepts, cooperative work, and language utilization.
Accounting for the Asset Value of Information and Software
Rationale: Currently, most internally developed software and information databases are expensed, not amortized. Effective long-term management requires an acceptable method of accounting for the asset value of software and databases.
